
Ned Trickett - Australia's first world champion (and a 
Customs Officer from 1893 to 1916)
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I  nothing new to Australia - but it 

JL w a s  certainly big news back in 
1876 w hen Sydney sculler Ned 
Trickett travelled to London and 
won the first international sporting 
cham pionship ever taken out by an 
Australian.

Due to a break in the undersea 
telegraph cables then connecting 
Europe to Australia, news that Ned 
Trickett had won the Cham pion 
Sculler of the World Competition 
on the Thames River on 27 June 
1876 did not reach Australia until 
17 July - three weeks after the 
event.

Nonetheless, upon finally hearing 
the good news, Australia (and his 
home town of Sydney in particular) 
was simply overwhelm ed with joy 
and astonishment. Not the least 
because Ned (who was born in 
1851) was the son of a Sydney 
quarrym an who had earlier been 
"transported" to Australia as a 
convict. Ned, also a mere 
"colonial", had beaten the very best 
that England and the whole world 
had to offer.

In his recent book Ned Trickett 
Champion Sculler of the World (ISBN 
0-949622-14 published by the Lane 
Cove Council Library) N ed's 
grandson, Gordon Trickett, says of 
the electric atm osphere at that time:

"N ed's news spread am ongst the 
people of Sydney like flashes of 
lightning in a late sum m er 
afternoon thunderstorm . There 
had never before been such exciting 
news received in the colony and it 
created spontaneous expressions of 
energetic enthusiasm  and fervour. 
The reality of N ed's achievement 
awakened an awareness of 
A ustralia's potential for greatness 
that had never existed in the 
colony's short history."

Ned returned to Sydney a hero and 
he went on to win other sculling 
races both in Australia and abroad. 
He continued sculling for a num ber 
of years while m anaging hotels in 
Sydney and later in Rockhampton 
to support his growing family. He 
retained his w orld cham pionship 
for over four years before losing it 
in 1880 to Canadian Edward 
Hanlan in London.

Back in Australia, and while 
m anaging a hotel in Rockhampton, 
Ned was caught up in the 
economic depression, bank closures 
and severe drought of the early 
1890s. Along with m any other 
businesses, the Rockhampton hotel 
went broke. Both Ned and his son 
then tried m ining to make a living - 
but that venture also failed. He 
returned to Sydney in 1893 but still 
he could not find any work.

One day, exhausted and full of 
despair at how far he had fallen
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from his days of glory and gripped 
w ith a terrible shame at no longer 
being able to support his family, 
Ned aimlessly wandered the streets 
of Sydney - alone and 
contem plating suicide. On hearing 
music he was draw n to a band 
playing on a street corner. After 
listening to Sydney barrister and 
Christian speaker Mr E.P. Field,
Ned collapsed on the ground.

Field revived Ned and took him 
back to his legal rooms where they 
talked together for a long time.

The barrister was aware that the 
NSW Custom s Authority was 
looking for men who were strong 
in physique, reliable and able to 
w ork for long hours. With Field's 
help, Ned gained em ploym ent at 
the NSW Custom s Authority 
beginning w ork in September 1893 
as a tide waiter at a starting salary 
of £130 a year.

After w orking in Sydney for just 
over a year, Ned was transferred to 
M oama - a small NSW border town 
on the other side of the M urray 
River from Echuca. He w as later 
transferred to Corowa - also a NSW 
Custom s border post.

At both locations, he was 
embroiled in the most bitter and 
long-lasting inter-colonial dispute 
of the pre-Federation era when 
each colony, but especially NSW 
and Victoria, was trying to raise 
governm ent finance by levying 
Custom s duties on each other's 
goods as they crossed the border or 
came up-river.

However, as N ed's grandson 
G ordon Trickett recalls: "Ned 
carried out his work w ith a good 
deal of hum our mixed with 
firmness. The thing about Ned that 
stood him in good stead when he 
was under pressure in carrying out 
his duties, particularly w hen his 
decisions were unpopular, was that

he had m aintained his fine 
physique."

Ned also m aintained his 
mem bership of the Salvation Army 
and was in great dem and as a 
speaker at church gatherings as far 
away as Bendigo and Melbourne.

When Federation came to Australia 
on 1 January 1901, the six separate 
colonial Custom s adm inistrations 
became State offices of the Federal

Departm ent of Trade and Customs. 
To the great relief of traders, 
internal Custom s border duties and 
border posts were at long last 
abolished and Ned was transferred 
back to Sydney.

In Sydney, Ned worked for the 
NSW office of Federal Departm ent 
of Trade and Customs until he 
retired in September 1916. In 
Novem ber of that year he travelled 
to the northern NSW town of 
Uralla to spend some time with his 
son, Frederick, and other family 
members. While at Uralla, he was 
keen to try his hand once again at 
gold mining. Ned died in Uralla on 
28 Novem ber 1916 in a m ining 
cave-in while sinking a shaft to 
look for gold.

Three hundred m ourners braved 
the pouring rain to attend his 
funeral. Several years later a tall 
marble m onum ent was erected 
over his grave in the Uralla 
cemetery. Financed by donations 
from all over Australia, the 
m onum ent acknowledges the fine 
contribution m ade to the sport of 
sculling, and to our emerging 
nationhood, by Ned Trickett - 
A ustralia's first world champion.
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